
We are Going to Celebrate;
Are you?

Tin- - Fourth of July will soon bt ,

and if you lid vi' not yot ptirdhaMtl yOUI

holiday attinr it will he to fOUf idvalll
to do so at once. U' ltn'tiilii't ,

s

and the prettiest tfoods are
being sold now. (jet your dres while
you have an assortment to select from.

Till: MAGNET CASH STORE

Clomonts & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

mwm& "
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UMkTILH COUNTY'S WIIKAf t It III'

At Ibtl time nf tin- - year the aneal
crop in iittrai:tin! the attention n all
classes of our titlMM lor the NMOfl
that it in the duel staple nf l.'tuiitillu
county ami is laruelv dap led Upon
lor the propentv nf the rouininnity.
It ha hei'ii our Imast in the pat that
this county ha pro. luce. I about one-thir- d

nf the crop of the state, and ap-

proximately one pur cant nf the wlo.it
crop u tne i nit1 States, lhereti.ro
the iimwiiiK crop ha always l.een
looked upon with inueh Ballcttode by
our citizen, ami it i not tint of place
tn review it prospect-- ' for the rowing

euHon .

In thi county there in every reason
that the yield will he sat isf actor v , and
equal in MNMl to that nf any DMl
year, and nearly i .1 in quality.
tin the priinie, and it will
lealiied union ooine untoward circum-
stance luill intervene in the near fu-

ture, and, a the rancher mvn, "We
are never nu re of a crop until II. e
wheat in in the nack."

After it in in the sack, the wl.e.n
Krower'n nest talk in to nerure the
hiuhe-- i price the market afford. lie
diligently searches every avenue Ol in-

formation ; and thin year especially,
he seeking all nource upon wnn n t"
have a prophecy of price for tin' near
future the time when the crop is lie-in- x

hauled to market and in ready fur
nalu.

There in nut an ureal assurances .1
high remunerative price a in snnn
nf the pant seasons. On the one hand
the prediction- - are that the I nil..
State will harvent the lament cr
ever. known in it hmtory 750,000,000
it predicted hv statisticians, whih- - ti e
estimates, baneit upon the last pjOVWfl

munt report of comlitioim (JOM I

would (five 11 tltkJ.utnJ.UOO hunheln.
Such report are predicted upon the

nueeenful harvent of winter wheat n
111 pruiftenn and Die preent comlilioii
of ipriiix wheat to he harveitt d 111

Aottunt, a well a- - upon the acreage of

wheat. Mut nilppone the prenenl lav.o
aide couditioiiN do not continue in tin
unueu Plate ami the preneut crop
cut short, the price inut neiearii
inoiint up to a hi(h IgarOi tor Mftflj
Hie entire worlil in ilepemllii ii...n
the United State tonpplvall deii.it- -

especially in KiiroM, where the crop
are shown, from all informal ion at
hand, to be very short. The failure in
wheat crops and other cereals iti tier-man- y

amounts to a calamity, lu
I'rauce there in a ureat shortage, in
Austria, llunitary, Servia and .i.ljucnl
couiitrie there is scarceh WMMgb IOf
loc-a- l demand; in larife area" ol OOOUtfJ
in Kussia the ilroii(ht has pl.iw..
havor with Um crop, ami cut down Die
estimates bat.,il upon the acreage, ai.il
Kiiland never IjtodMM MOOCll (of
holm, supply. So Kurope especially

to Auicricii o inaki- - up D.e
deli, lel.c III the supply, ami It If-- Kile
to predict tuat the United M il.
he called upon to supply to loremu
toiiutties a larger amount ol wi...t
than wat. ever demanded helorc. I I. . r.
fore, i( our crop should lie larjfc, If
can still expect a remunerative price,
hut, as before statetl, slioiild an

mishap befall the spring wheat,
we may expect much higher prices
than have prevailed during tin pd
year.

This is the condition that exirls at
the present time. To the when growon
of Umatilla couuty, as well as all lin-
en tire country, the Kasl Oregon nm
says, let uot the cssimist pofMUkia
you, uor barken to the uptiii.nt, hut
exercise gootl couiliiuii sense in deler-miliiii-

your course. As a rule, ti e
farmer makes most by selling earlv,
for he then avoids the shrinkage,
louses mid expense of holding, and al
though prices mav be lower than can
be obtained a lew month hence, lii
net prodls are really greater, and he bj

relieved of all risk. All around earlv
11:. 1 . . . .

uiiiuK in more saiislactory , as ex
ptffitMa leaches.

UHhlel.X A aiSSOUKI KNlbfaiSK.

tiouie one has sun! that Oregon was a
Mieoouri enterprise. That it was suvv.l
to this government by the tireless

of BaatOO, the greatest of
Miaaoui iaus. That to the slates. nan- -

.LI- - 1. a asuip, persieieucy anil sleepless vigi

,

prising the original "t)ld Oregon,"
was made a part of this uation.

New Kuglaud opposed the acguiii- -

liou ol a ao far removed from J "ij".',
""""c i boouksi incredllile to Im -

WithoOt the M'tth nient- - of the Ohio
iboUld ever he inhdiiticl bjf white
men. Dsnitl Wbltwf , one ol the
ure.ite-- l intellectual light" ill tile en- -

ate, h.i,. it wa a nigiitniare tn hellt ft
that the I'acilic '.act, Ivinn bgjroad
the imputable peak ol the Uockii-n- ,

should ever be h pan ol the A floan
nation In hi day the journey aero
Die continent wa an uii'lertaking t

make the sto ite-- : heart falter, lie naii!

inai thi wiluarnaM ahauld ba left to
the savage and Die wild animal
which Du n ruled it. That BO Ran
Knglatlder could ever conscientiously
OOnaaill to send explorer and adven-
turer- I" line Mich grave perils.

lint Baal (on, that giant in mind and
nitiire, said that the territory in ciic-tio- n

would become an empire still
greater in riches ami culture than even
botttad Ron Bagland ; that hardy ad-

venturers wnilhl follow the path- - nl
the cougar, the antelope, the buffalo
and tin' beat over those mountain sol-
itude; that lievnml those "impannahle
range" would spring 110 states and
commonwealth of unequalled value
to thi- - nation.

The Missouri enterprise succeided
well. In (act it rank ahead of any
other industry or movement ever set on
foot by Unit master ol great movement
and great achievement. Henton, in
Die full faith of his caune, sent Kre-iiiou- t,

hi own nin-in-la- to follow
the path 01 the cougar ami hear across
tin' Kockte, and today no les than
four transcontinental line of railroad
cross those "impassable ranges" of
the great New Knglander.

An the "course ol empire" pushed
toward (lie West, a new
w.-r- added to the list ., stale, a- - the
I' reinonts, Itonnevilles, Astors. Me- -

Lcughlinn, .Meek ami Whitman
threaded the forest wildernesses and
swam tlie rushing stream.- - and sent
back tn New Kuglaiid their thrilliii
sturies of peril, privation and emlur
mice, the New Kiiglainl mind had sucl
an awakening a- - it had never before
experienced. It was the nrst gleam in
a long ami varied vista of civilization
which stretches Inwn Dtniel Webster
'i 10 uie revei.u ion- - ol the .Dili cell
turv. In its progress along the Due o
human struggle it embrace the re
building, the untoldinf, the widen
lug out of tin American mind. Tin
change in thought and faith from that
day to thi-- , - the greatest intellectual
advancement recorded 111 the history
ol man. It is even greater than the
physical evolutiin from Webster'
little, cramped New Kiiglainl. to Hen
ton's dream ol a Western Klupirc
1 his Missouri enterprise, like all her
others, was conceived in a rugged (aitl
and has been executed with a master

11 baud.

THIS Utfil UHOWN BOYS.

I he "brown" lamilv is becoming
an important one m Oregon, ami, in
lact, in the entire Northwest. It is

busy, thrifty, industrious fainilv.
but it is a long wav from home. It
nis brought 11 peculiarities, its oddi

ties, its curious ways, it mongrel
language, its gisi- - and its native faitli
with it, ami though it adonis much of
the way ol toe American, it guards
these sac red I V. and keens them ally..
on their altar. The "Urown family"
is a name applied to the Japanese
latmrers. The "brown" U.vn, ranging
111 age from I.I to LM, weighing on an
IVerage IJU pounds, are the only hoc
in Oregon that will do a hard' dav's
work, avan arkdaa in the wt-i.- n inl
every week in the year. The Oregon
hov gets tired after about one and a
half or two weeks. Hi uioliev begin-t- o

get heavy in his pocket and he is
oi agony until he Is relieve. I or it
Hut the Brown" hov has been
brought up under a vastly dilierent rule
of life. He has been laught the neces-dt-

of labor if not by pre-nata- l im-
pression-, then by the stinging touch
of hunger, in the crowd I walk of hi
oative land.

The "lirown" buy is a clean boy,
personally. On relurnini! from his
W) I ork, his lirst task is to take a
hath, from Ilea. I to foot, ami put on
clean clothes, from the bide out. He
keeps a chailtfe of clean clothes uU.v,
on ham I, to sleep in, heuee, his b.l is
always clean ami it is uiresl every sun-
shiny day. He next puts on a pair of
old slippers, usually made by cutting
tin a pair of worn-ou- t ghotui, until
BOUliay is left hut the sole and a uar- -
o siri. oi leatlier across Die toes t.

ouio ii on, alien n,- - climbs up on top
in nis 0111111" car, sliakee bis dirty
clothes and bangs Ibem out until bed
time, l'en chances to one, the uexlDoug be will do, will be to light a
cigarette, for he is an inveterate
smoker. ...

His supper consists of bread. Japan-
ese beans, a vegetable which resembles
ca nuago cut in strips like sailer kraut

iaueo of Missouri in the Dinted itn les dried, and on rare occasions a lit.
to.- Northwest Territory, com- - ,1"u,t MM rice. The basis of his

territory

territorien

meal is the .laoaneae "Suv"--i- i .t
illy lloilld extract from the ., ,,i

i. When tired be takes .in f
this, to stimulate him. It is bis goun

salt and medicine.
his meat. Vegetables 1411,

.ill. I, 1,1- - pi,,.. I. i I. I. 1... ..... ill ,., iv n. I.-- 0 .tllliTI- -

Have tual Ibo vast wilderness lying can counterpart, The AlUariaaU CUi- -

tup lines not provil H siltiatani'i' Ml

cheap, an itlnnlttllnii aaay w pnifN
ration, iif .m in -- ni''f Irani a

tin Mp, usually, nini( ;. i i. nml
an it IN ro.iki tl in mm lnrj? vcissl. It
If loft mi the BfR, MUtri umn lml.int!
himself f ron i Hie DM! i"". tit krltlu, in
he il"irep.

The jrowifer "Brawn hoyu are apt
scholars BRI iMm In srril.- - Mini Iptwh

NlUHNMB (pMlj'i I'hi'V nil tl.tt
iloivii on tfltllr IihiIs faith t In-- i r h'Kc
nfwwrf under Ihetii pYattlflng arlliaU
mi tin. AniiTii'iin MMMW nl tliPlr
friendi, the miimi "f xiiiii'H ami oitlai
ami i'it'i'lallv nil tin- - 'nrh "Ynknlm-nia- .

Japan.-- " fnr tlnv are urent letter
writers mi l each man nuts the Aineri-ca- n

MUM Ol thU DOfftofllM nnlv on for-

etell " r with tin' name ol person
I I rt-- ' I ami street adilress in

rin-- art- - ki'pt nn n ureal rtllltnr
in tin nhVe nl the head contractor hv
Dumber, To Mm Ftllraad eiwnpaoj
which employ hi VI en. .lap bluTer l"
known liv Ins iiiiinlior nml the mini her
nf In iranif. Tin Nn. o.iMnu 40. mav
be at T' liillel'iii in June .lint .l.'sirinv. a
i OMM Of boiOg nee'h.l e leivheru No.
Hi nnifu, ntuv heejntne No. '.'n. imhk 2s.
it ha ' ramie

Ifpl upon
dead office ami

Ml uly. el use recnnl
acli individual at the
it verv seldom

Jap laborer cannot be found on pay
lav although hi MMfaM and number
mav have been changeil a iloen times.

t the head Ofiice the Japanese name
eotere.l ami hv referring Iihi k through
nil the meandering" nl No 5, gai.g 40,
and the other numoir- - which may he
unsigned him. we find at lat, that he
hi- - a e i in i If , homeiv naiue to which
all hi mail II ami hv which
Ilia relatival knoa him. In American
lie i No 5.

he -- y t. iii by which an individuill
record, ay name ami number, i kept
for Die multitude of Jab thai swarm
the land, is a complicated one. Hut it
is scarcely if ever amiss.

Hi" lied ii hard one, and he sleeps
on hi back without a pillnw, or with
poaaibll a hard roll two or three inches
i' tliii-kiie- under his bead. His last
act hciore going to sleep i" to smoke a
cigarette, ami Em fori getting out of bed
in the im.rning he smokes mother
Kadi lap ha a ox or Japan, ee basket ,

in which are kept his belonging
Hi- - writing material, tooth hrunl
mid powder, iieedle button, threads,
bit - of Bleail eloth for patch- and a
doen i ssarv articles are neat I v
-- t red awav in his box. His clothes
are washed ami dm. ami packed awav
regularlv a the week comes. Their
-- trnt personal cleanliness make It
possible to live crowded together like
r.it- - withnin being sick. One scarcely
if ever gets sick. They are very lib
er.ll in providing themselves with
clothing, lien dress war m p. and neat
ly and guard against exposure hv al-
ways having on hand rubber hoots,
cap-- , coat ami gloves.

I have seen a half dozen Jap
ill a row, w th hand folded
to their Japanese g'sl. before

ing their breakfast, something that nut
one American wnrkingmaii in five
hllmlreil w III ilo. Ilievare bullte to
me another, especially to the "book
man, the islucateil lap. who keen
the tin f the gang, and is the con-
necting link between the individual
Jap and the head nlllce. Thev have a
horror of working in a rain storm, and
no matter how urgent the work, they
drop their tools ami start for their
car on a trot, when it begins raining
hard. While Dmv are clannish to a cer-
tain degree, they enjoy associating
with Americans, asaing question,
romping with boys of their age and
learning new American word.

Thev are much more desirable in a
community than Die Chinese laborers.
I'liev spend their money lor American
clothing. American food, to a certain
extent, ami are more intelligent, more
like humans than Chinese. They dri
much better than the average Ameri-
can worklngman. They write ten
i ... . .
im srs m mm more than average
.vmerican worn ingman , ami are not so
dissipated, either, which in the chief
reason the large corporations employ
mem. the American goes In town
isaiuruav evening he i most Dkclv to
get lull" and either otiit the job, or
ne iin.ii inr worn .viomiav morning.
I be .lap, on the other baud is always
n'fl'l. lor worn.

Fm American wotkingtnau is respon-ihl- e

lor the presence of the Japs in
lbIf country. Hv their own dissipa-
tion, shift! es habits, unwillingness to
be content fnr a nth in a piace, and
a dozen other such faults. Himv ksns
driven the large corisiratioiis in shmo- -

uecessitv to nire u class nl laborers on
whnin thev can depend fnr service
when needed. This is a i.t, ,,,
fact, Inn it in a fact, neverihelea

If American laborers will ouit na- -

troininu saloons, card games and
leer j ints," the "lirown" family

will disappear from view without any
exclusion act." It s 'up" to
Hl0nl."
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Rheumatism
Klu mat ism la dua to nn excess of arid in the

Wood. When thin escapes througji the jsui - i f the
skin, ns It often does, it produces some form of skin
eruption- - some Itching; disease like BcxeitM or
Tetter bet when tin sc little tubes or sweat glands
are suddenly clooed byenoewa to cold and sudden
coining ol me is"i, tin u the tsusons inmwii on nv'ii,.. i.i i r.- i:.... --....i. :.. - c"" lllllllll- - l, 1 teiUCt, M'HIl. Ol III' ' ,

muscles, tissues and nerves. These parts ben.mu greatlv inflamed, feverish and
hot ; d tuner-tik- e, maddening paina follow in quick raccewion, thamuackwbeeoaa
cxtrr tin y tender, the Banes I r. ik d'.wn nml the sufferer is soon reduced tn a State
of hi Iplnosilna and niiery, This add jmison penetrates the joints and seems to
drv out the n.itur.d iils, nml the le;'-- , utius and lingers become so stiff and sore
that every movement utti n.ii d w aacfuchUiBg p uns.

Liniments, plaatata, aUetridty and bathe, while their tis- - may give temporary
case, Cannot tie called cures, fur the disease returns with everv change nf the weather.

B. S. S. cures Kheumatism by
"Thr. v".ir mo. I had a nersrfi attack or

la grippe, which left me almost a physical
wreck. To odd to my wretched condition, a
aevere form of Rheumatism developed. I
tried all the physicians in our city, but none
of them could do me any permanent Rood. I
usr.i all the rheumatic cure I could hear of,
but received no benefit. After beirinniiiir B. 8.
8. 1 wan relieved of tho pains and have trained
In flesh and atrenfrth and my general health
Is better than for yearn. I consider 8. 8. 8.
the grand.ee mndiclne In the world,
and heartily recommnnd it to any one seek-
ing relief from the tortures of Kheumatism.

B. 1 GREGORY. Union. 8. C."

the Hie

the is
the aching

joints,

or
the

mercury.
the

Kneumaac

disease
ruinous habits. Alkalies nml the nntnOi and mineral remedies so pre

scribed, the tender lining of the stomach nml weaken the digestion, thus
adding another burden tn the weak and blond. S. S. S. con-
tains DO mineral or d.ingcrnus of any kind, but is u simple, vegetable
remedy nml the tti"- -' perfect blood purifier known. for our book on Khru-matts-

and write our physicians, if you wish information or advice We would
Ik tu mail you a book fro ; are charge nothing whatever foi nn dual advice.
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